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reveals a revolotionai sy surpose. Th ,.

• electoXil;Kites 0f,h0,..5e!. atates, eighteen
in number, cast at thedictation of arbl-
Wflgitpower, nett.l4nlize the ;name
number of electoral votes 'freely and
laViritillym cast' lir- other. •states of the
Union. Upon- those votes, therefore,
the Wholefuture of America way- turn.

Fe..coritrol,those VOttes the,way at-
pted by Mr. Sohnson in Tennessee,

and by Genet-a-Wallace in Maryland. is
to planes crime again& libsrty and the

-.-tv.zepublic. We.. are 'fully aware of the
gravity of this charge, but the, rights,

- -the interests, the issues here at stake are

Again and- again ;for the- past fon r
ynnui Mr. Lincoln and hit minlaters.5 j3 th7ll4'brie'cit another plea ofmiliAry o•
political "necessity," have transcended

- ' the lintits--ef 'executive authority, have
• ' the isatectitY or cominunial

In.llndindiiridutil It may well be
"4- :ddistitefWhither anygovernment in the

14- chittning to hold its author.
itYby di tight, would has e beenktusy People of modern-B u

itiiinctrons ofiaws and
c" contdmpt of liberty so far as the

_ people, in their devotion to
• 'the-Vnion; have suffereil the administra-lititfitir Mr. Lincoln to go.

Mar thi.fitlence of the American peo-
' has tideti the fruit of their traditional'the?handles provided by
`the'Constitution—the right freely to
13Pealitheir,thoughts, and; above all, the
inalienablle right freely to choose and toL clatige the agents of the public will.'"`!-YOnte'befots in our history, under the

= 'pressure ofan imminentnational danger,
executive reckleilsness ventured upon in.

`fliactions of popular right, tame and in-
' -44grtificant enough to-day beside these

usurpations in Maryland and in Tennes-
-
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The increased and increasing advance on paper
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FOR PRESIDENT,

GEORGE B. MoOLELLAN)
OF NEW JERSEY

.
,
Then, buwever though in the infan-

'-` brat our constitutional experience, the
wise devotion bf the people to the prin-
etples of our national liberty triumphed

"Over tfio ajssumption of power, and the
-̀'44trea6efiti-reirolutiOn" of 1801, under'Thoraas jeffe.rson, sacured to us sixty
iparsof freedom and of prores.e'''''irliesnibitiola' of Mr. Lincoln 'arid his
rauPporters now threatens the very-mrem-°e iles through which the "peaceful revo-lution"‘Of 1801 was accomplished.

• This revolutionary ambition has al-
- been met by Senator Wade and4V:_,,,-Iter respritative Davis in a temper as rev-4ri:triiii4ary, with a formal summons of
~..!.;*7-tA- A‹. 4hiliribilie to extreme and ulterior

•IL •
4(l.4inselvters'turn the balance in

'
4

rtibl,faVOr,."-they exclaim, "is it to be
saT*iimodeil taint his competitor, dererated
7liiratfieb means, will acquiesce? *. * *

tegt :The,peopie consider the remedy for
• -ftbeaa usurpations, and, having found it,Teirleisly execute it."

--, "a "4 The' National" Democratic Committee

FOR VlOlO PRESIDENT

GEORGE H. PENDLETON,
OF OHIO

THE LATE gappcirloNs.
Ai it was before the late elections so

has it been since with Abolitionism; it
began the present Presidential contest
with lying, and it is determined to stick
to it until its termination.

Almo.,t. every Democrat in Pennsylva-
nia capable ofiudging, saw and felt the
awful odds with which we had to con-
tend in the late election. Bets were
freely offered by our opponents, upon
their carrying the State by twenty-five
thousand majority. Men who, always,
before voted our ticket gave expression
to their fears, declaring the country
ruined and their determination to re-
main away from the polls. If this feel-
ing of despondency, we say almost de-
spair, was asprevalent throughout the
entire Commonwealth as it was in Pitts-
burgh, we may fairly conclude that it
lost us on Tuesday last, at least twenty-
five thousand votes. And yet, in the
face of this apathy, upon the part of so
many Democrats, and a feeling of unusu-
al confidence upon the part of oppon-
ents, we have, according to the best
lights before us, redeemed our State
&Om Abolition thraldom.

The vote of Tuesday demonstrates be ,

yond question, the ability of the fnends.
of McClellan to carry the State beyond
all controversy. .Our opponents ex-
hausted themselves in the late contgr4;.
they cannot, in November, polls tlictit.-4-
and more votes than they did, while wr
verily believe that McOlellan's name
will rally to the polls from thirtyto forty
thousand more than we counted in the
late election

"'•-•NtOtiot so far deipair of the future of the
• : , ,i:eintlilic:-• 'Tititithelieietb.at the Ameri-
i:-• -'7':ib, t, -.?Cita:Tcepte, armed With themajestic au-

:,-,-,ff... --'''tthiiittrofiliefpOnstitiitfon and the lavis,
,: 4,.:k 1:. 1 siitifeet these beginnfnis of usurpation
1ip...?„4',5,._ litthe spirit, and with the determination

(
-.- lomitt'fathers; nor suer executive. , am-

bitionSlar tO corrup the constitution-P.-! ,, ,̀:.-lißlkrelii Ws of execut a wrong-doing asennidettin this grea and free people in
, immediate

-.:* i::,.'4lll:Witlxths condijtion to the remedies,=tittixe'subject popuThiaons of the older*4lO.
-Antal= BELMANT Chairman

0. Pri4ce Secretary.
oz.-

•,,, :ThifiCept.nrikofNankin.,
_ . The ~following- Intelligence is taken

from• the Overland Chinese Mail of the
12thof Anima; • '

•

In our 'eat issue we stated that prep-
arations were being, made for the suc-
toilful attack of Nankin, and we havenow toreport that the city was taken by
the Imperialists on the 10th ult. Formany months, in consequence of the al-
most =varied success of the Chinese ar-
inxiinder its, foreign leaders, the Taert-

.., -Ings hid evidently begun to lose heart,
. •andthe accounts received state that the'ti ;",and

• ihrefilf.their"Coolie Kings" committedini4o wherifie heard that Col. Gordon•w*ippetintit before the walls of the city.We)taye already stated that the latter
• . • eftlderehad,with the sanction_ of Gener-

al-Blown, gone to Nankin, for the pnr-pose64, making a survey of the Taeping
dtkfipipes. : This, we believe, he did, go-
iww,lthin fifty yards of the walla. We
havenotyet received fail particulars of
allati -Billowed from the attack upon
Na n, made upon Gordon's advice, asthe Shanghai mail for Europe had not
yet, waived,- in Hong Kong ; but the
likellhoed is, that the.mere tower of Gor-
don's name, operated in promoting the

, cup! re ,qf . the pity. The attack wasmade, simultaneously _by land and sea,
the Inn actual" entry" being made nearthATVPing.gi4e.. Before night of the
da,.„_y•-04 iffhluhAlia place was entered the
rehon.wereciompletely surrounded neartheeintra of the city, but we cannot say
vittether,many were killed. The Chung
Wising, who escaped from Soo-chow,and from Ching-chow-foo, has againmade his escape from Nankin. lie isallowed to posses much military ability,

- and he evidently exercises discretion in
• difficult emergencies. It is unfortunatethat:en the present occasion this "fight-

ing king," as he is called, should have-eluded the besieging army with 2,000 of
hisitfeepS. FrOal such a force of rebels

• under sucha leader, any Amount of mis-ehief'may yet be anticipated, as tht.,:.Chung.Wang is bothresolute and clever, ,
. Wii.„'-conliot reasonably, doubt that -thisfob:6'02;000 men,will form ornuebmiigo* 11.rebellion in other districts; forsee; 'Mune that the experience whici--4,4phigs havehad of foreignerilivill

e..i;

._, render,the old _districts tolerably safe,,
'' rierifolgs lust for plunder is most ofAle-fstiired4„ their education to brig-

' 34.11.„.ug 4,00, lasttwelvefears must'l4„).ftenseflit,to unfit themfor the more*tierihabits-:Of , industry; and, thougheft:WOArs may', ' have no more to fear -

' frenlr- them,."thal,inay still continue to The Protest ,sf the Democratic National.
- :give:. serious trottbie by remaining to- Committee. .•

••

Bother . ~,.ems,.-, Ivan.m in gangs of two or
three thousand. The question now is,,

We refer the reader to.the protest of
'Xlrllikehinge,..the subjugation—sofar the Diamooratic National Committee ofasAt")pcieti-lof ,tie, l'aaping,rebels will the United, States against _Lincoln's.nlijoxii:tittrielittl'Ons with.the canrarr" usurpations, published inifinay's Pa-We ihinild.nittniallyexpect would ,

ie542,\,14 4.-iiiiiner esse , —,of friendship and per. Itwill be seep, as,'&3-- World re-
Otec44144-tiiiif-.i.tliantageti Ma' the Chi- marks, that ' the NationalConne'.. , . .' aelsaj'_ iinTottunately, soon forget ;favors, deal only 'Pith what. has 'bcen alr_irOYand hive no good equivalent in their, done; with the suppresslinf''in InarY-- la.,43zate.for the Wimlgratittide. It will land of the only Democratic press pub-tlarlAr'l:q° a rua-Yter or cowilderable .1,2111. etYto Watch 10 next, turn that of-; lished ill Bs.ltimore, and with the-im-

,-

„.... 8may take.' 4.ilhould it provethatthe poeitiOlt, in 'Tennessee, by the Beptibli-• iemluku is niterleput down; it is'an can candidate for the vice-presidency,e#l3,?opOtlittity presuming the ironmitSk'bi'deitWag -With fereivers. 'Ort the' ofa test-oatsfor voters, which absolute-
•:tetilfBiitid, 'Prince Kung's Government ly.excludes froni'the polli every maniniiii#Onthitlethapelicy,whieh has been who iippontls)he policy of ,litx. Lincolnikialliedl'iTtir.einge„ 'the murder ofSaneBow- ms -

'-IdylliThitaton' was avenged whichhawedfieleeelkoliey of ee nedistioh. Thereictories-of .liheridan owthe frott 7.--.l•as• ,ii:....-:‘, tiers oC Maryland ' and of `ShermanonIttizoleytebitdtPaper,s announce the the frointieini' ;of Tenneaiee, by which,dealt of .11-f**_Rattben'Wood; which as tiyo,gever ement hasproclaimed to alltobli siieiliiithidatat hie residence atpooekurut,oo,;;„„,, $,-„,,,,, f , ,-,,„.,,,,,i,,,F .,- ,Th„ _.,,,, thevtorld, the strength of the rebellion
_

a.....yem0, '.."•""7 ~.. 1 .- "s• '7, ..
• ',.,51tAill#:#2!1 +3 eyears cop-i gitiketitheyear in Virixinia aid in Georgia hue `beenltipilLifile,iteAlifointlilttilgenfthe. ' cruAled, litave these, ' outrages utterly- . 'et ..4nf' 9hin.',`''44ol4•Viittiivelet“Kaged ' na:ated, of pretextor wicuse. 'They am. • •:tkiViiiner-Ifet-t' 'State 4flliffilltiesvai ' ...nei4.nual ifeci.,suuti, •iiitur00,12 11,' :Si snplyand incontestablywhat .they hp.,

,1/ •'17,44".7‘5,...cE.2vace,letftitit ni,,licsat- that • lice!to be, TATs of a-Settled plan topit.miiiiinfIta?reiddeA'ffif ithrfailifittW if-i*Zf! 411,000,xf4 4nstitposi*ibinke
-

t,ii -

,
- -- •

”

-.•- - • —Offolgadistreailon by the ballot, pf ,the
.VinrizoulevilleJournatottbe tithinitti.4**K'''''''' 4- 1' '-' '

'
saps, 9Valatiudijmight;' irdigerittof -,,.; .4i --4:ill= . -..-(i.-WAI.: ill ' , 1• reported toiiir, lietweinthd '• ‘"EiMut 4,141.1)44.1biti1k_

7 laKentheb* huhuteisnEolll6,Teiz: ,er111,110;eC ' I A., „,,,_ti ~,,,,-
' litisoniAteasonedtentispniebutniesto* :it ii-- IF-, - liiffnatillitirOAlKE•-•-1 '- •ArVii:Nre!ltLAlll)ta Ivare exclairiffel, 'f! nh'l' .--- ,---;---loiii‘iiiti4-4,--

1Atimi1k4y.,-1.,S,_ 001ffies-04:-.10,:zkii4 „, . • ~.:i.:," 72....::'•:.*.ttli** 01 1R=.Ftil!,,miWOrth,:k. lwrultr, -:-,'lW-.‘k;4-;:-„1-14;:rz..a.-21*&-gt.:;_.:L.,,,,,,,,.,.,,,-,,-.1,4-42,,y'-fifki.7.,':,_ILU,Si

What our party needed was confidence

ity according to Abolition showing, fully
sixty thousand Totes; and that is about
as much as could be expected. In Indi-
ana martial law was declared before the
election, for the purpose of alarming and
intimid!ting the people. A few days
beforeliie election, the Chairman of the
Demberatic State Central Committee and
other prominent opponents of the Ad-
ministration, were arrested by order of
one. of Mr. Lincoln's blood hounds,

This outrage instead of calling forth
he condemnation of the Abolition an-

piorities of Indiana, was openly ap
plauded and justified. Martial law was
proclaimed in that State as it was in
Maryland, Missouri, Delaware, Ken-

and Tennessee, in order toreceive,
by tope, the re-election of Abraham
I,incoki; but even this will not save him
from defeat. The tide is setting In so
strongly against him; that four weeksmore will (fie it,so W11318440418to Oyer-
whelm all who attempt to stay it.

Iv:
P.414 • ; Va,

"1•76114.C11 -Oil TUE SIUMP.it
•-•0, ' *"...%it it10,..-ttiption the Pittsburgh

Poia* yeiiiiiday, thought it neceT try
Xtit comelo;tlii3 defense of a couple o!

rlergymen,
''rho daring the late politi-

* cartyattturepdered themselves note.
'rious bitirifiiii-Olitical preaching. This
looksks if the reverend individualS in
question feel ash smed of their conduct.
Et* so, we would advise them to keep
the Gazette from alluding to them here
after; its defense of their course only
renders them more ridiculous. As an
instance we select the following para-
graph from the article in question.

"In the days of the Revolution, clergymen
Were not ashamed to lit', up their voice' on
,he side of Liberty and Humanity, nor did
Was ningtoiland hbs co-pstriots enema theiraid "

If we desired to be cruel, we would
republish some of the disgraceful re-
marks alluded to, merely to contrast

-their authors, with "Washington, and
his co-patriots" of the revolution. • But
we forbear. Washington and hiscontem-
poraries were in genuine piety and pa-
triotism as far above such vulgar stump.
..rs as those alluded to, as the sun is
a'Juve the earth; and it is an insult to
he memory of the illustrions dead to

mention them in connection with vulgar
preachers who prostitute religion in
order to play politicians. As to the
"weighty influence exercised"by these
persons, we leave the result of Tues.
day's election to decide it.

We care not what the cris:s may be
between parties, we insist that the
clergyman who takes the stump and
deals in the lowest and most vulgar of
the slaaders current during an exciting
political canvass, is "a wolf, in sheep's
clothing," far more dangerous than the
openly aroused partizan desperado. No
minister of great and,!::,il.Wwledged
piety is ever guilty ot4Wdonduct,
and no minister who mattes to retain
the affections of his 4tonsregation and
the confidence .1:43-.•:hist...a.i.low citizenly
will descend • to- sun lOw and vulgar
slang as that published in our Abolition
city contemporaries, as having been ut-
tered by the pious and exemplary chris.
flan ministers in question. Were they
professional politicians, their conduct
And language would reunder them despi•
cable; as it is their profession will not
"%Weld them from the suspicion ofevery
sincere ehristian, among even their own
congregations.

It Amounts to Treason.
Some garrulous ass Inyesterday's Caw

mercial, in a half column of owlish and
stolid solemnity, arrives at the conclu-
sion that our belief that the late speech
purporting to have been made by Jeff.
Davis, was an Abolition fabrication,
"amounts to tress in." Treason to
whom? To Abolitionism we presume !
And yet ;ho New York Times, leading
organ of Lincoln in the United States,
speaks in- its Wednesday's issue of this
ism° speech as follows :

"It is not to be wondered at that so
many people should have doubted the

ftnthenticity of the report of Jefferson
Davis' extraordinary speech at Macon,
published In the Times of Friday last, in
advance of our cotemporaries. It cer
tainly had the air of a hoax."

If we merely desired to show the Com-
mercial man's absurdity and lack of

in their nowhere; that Conadenee has brains, we might content ourselves with
been given them by the< result, of 'last this extract in opposition to his

;t•alf column article about treason. ButIt nesday's voting ; and from it until.%
the day the sun goes down upon the (I.;`, we are anxious to ascertain what the
of our next election, our ranks-will •tir‘ paper means, when Itannouncestheir
growing both in solidity and numbtittL.

The Democracy have dertionsicho'd
their ability to carry the State
vember ; she proyen herself the gibral_
ter of oar party, against which our op-
ponents directed their•briast
They will renew thi Novem-
ber, so let us be prepared to receive and
resist them.

As regards the eltOon in Ohio and
Indiana, the story of 'frit:l4 is easily told.
In the first we have reduced their major

dist our dissatisfaction with Lincoln's
I le of conducting hostilities againstrate rebels, is "a defence of the unholy
rebellion" itself. We stated and
now reiterate that Linco'n's mode of
warfare cannot give lasting peace
to the country for "four years to come;"
but if we, like the Commercial and its
class of lying coadjutors, were to an—-
nounce as it has done, every day for a
year, that the rebellion was about to ex-
pire the next morning, it would, we pre-
sume, be the very knight of loyalty.
Bat, inasmuch as we desire to tell the
truth, and not lie, every morning, jzi or-
der to sustain the most infamous and im-
becile Administration upon which any
newspaperwas ever quartered, we leave
the pensioned fanatics to repeat their
silly and exploded bravado at their leisure.
A.braham Lincoln's policy never will re-
store the Union, and what is still more
we do not believe that it is his intention
to do so. He does not nor do his lead-
ing partizans desire the restoration of
the Union, under the Constitution; and
if the Commercial does not see this it is
but an additional evidence of its owlish
stolidity.

,

Particulars of the Eittlaptit. of H. H.
Dodd.1,4r,r0 ~

...,,From the Indienapoits Sentinet.'-..,
'

.-:.:1,
This gentleman, lately on trusti Ity ilMilitary Commission in this city, charg-

wi withbeing a Bon of Liberty, and
conspiring against the Government, got
out ofh israilita ,- ,i. prison night before
last, about co. ' in the morning.
Mr. Dodd des ' .by a rope, which

gica(tihe had by some'Aut a procured, from
the third story D o United States
building on the northivest corner of Ohio
and Pennsylvania streets. 4t that time
of night it was cerly a perilomi ad-
venture for Mr. Doa Itiastateji by
those on duty atthdittme, that Mr. Dodd
hauled up'll-Vpo, with iron clamps on
the endof it: withl, twine string. Then
he made every.tbing fast, came down
from the thlorettiry, lit upon the pave-
ment and then practiced his legs. Dodd
wouldnot have got of in thisway if the
guard up stairs, in the third story of
the buildirig, conliLhave got out of the
door so soon str,,they got the alarm.
They were Tigai.t, but it took fifteen
minutes to,ftelnhe key, (the guards as
well meth/ primers were locked in,)
and by thsaiiite they got down with
theirshot guns, Dodd,as we said before,was ain't believe the latter quo-

. 3 ...•tatiOnj& ~ .-,, reward of ope
thousand.didiattfa-h ' to day offered

-
' 11, Jen:IN-' re

thiexception ors military Teat'was Iv
oirimxteadmac—Anierkos. 1
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6. °L`- !Ike g'ost.
REIT: JAMESTICEBTLEY, D. D-

VierbiDeOlf.inister Abassador at
&`o:, &0., &o

REv. 814:-:May I respectfully, and:
in thespirit of Christian meeknesst re•
quest that you wilt,• thxough the Pest
favor me with answers to. the following
questions?

Ist. How would you explain, to the
mpils ofyour Sabbath School, your
gleaning when you say "I have heard ofa ihitig with an indelicatename?"

2d. Why, "as &minister of tho gos-
'el," do yon consider a • certain- Mfr.
Kounge (of whom I know nothing, and
care less) a Jiang and not a person?

3d. Why do you think the name
ECountz indelicate?

4th. In giving yotir explanation,.
would you separate the sexes, or do you
think it would lihsrpen their appetite
or such knowledge, to give it to them
combined?

Please observe, sir, that di) not want
to know your meaning. Lonly want to
know how you would xplain and illus-
trate it to sabbath school' pupils; for I
am in the habit of meeting-With a few
ofthem who are always sure to ask me
the meaning of everything which they
hear, or know the 9ninister to say, pro-
vided- they do not clearly comprehend
it; and, as some ofthem are so ungttard-
id as to be allowed to see the Pest, I am
afraid they may require-me to tell_ them
your meaning. This, I confess, would
puzzle me—not that I-do not know your
meaning, but because Ido not know
how to Make it food for babes—Seeing,
however, that you are so "apt to teach,"
and so busy "both in season, and out ofseason," I feel confident that, "after
asking Divine guidance," you will be
enabled to help me to meet the tiloxpect•
ed difficulty. By doing so, through the
P,st, you will do much good to some of
the more benighted of your fellow-citi-
zens by letting your light shine, for
once, in that dark sheet. If, when you
have given your method of explaining,
you would favor me with "a few words
of application," in connexion with the
text, "out of thefullness of the heart the
oauth speak:4h," you would still further
oblige your servant and brotherlii 86c.

A MEMBER OF THE PRESS, CHURCH.
—dtt. aka

Lary Seward vs. Rev. dames
Preadey, D. D.

LOOK ON THIS PICTURE:
"fo seek to make a difference between

government and administration, is to
seek to mike a difference where none
exists."—Rev. Tames Prestley's Alleghe-
ny Address vide Pittsburgh Gazette oflast week.

Mr. Seward to Mr. Adams, Novem
ber 10h, 1882:

THEN ON THIS:
'ln this country, especially, it is a

habit not only consistent with the Con-
stitution, but even essential to its stabil-
ity, to regard the Administration at any
time existing as distinct and separate
from the Government itself, and to can-
vass the proceedings of the one without
a thought of disloyalty to the o her."

To use the 1tinguage or the Scot tit?' bard,
"Ifwe could see ourselves as otherasee ue,"&c

One Tribe of the Circassian Still
Holding Out.

A letter from Trebizond, in the -Pais
Moniteur, says :

"The Circassian tribe which has taken
refuge in a high mountain behind Gou-
aia still holds out in its resistance
against Russia. The number pf fami.
lies which have retreated there is esti-
mated at five hundred. Encounters
take place constantly, and, although the
besiegers consist of six thousand men,the Russians have so far always been
defeated. A serious attack was made
recently, when the Circassians resisted
with such energy that two hundred of
the enemy, including a colonel, a major,
and several other officers were killed or
wounded. To resist the besiegers the
Circassians erect with much skill im—-
mense piles of stone, of a large size, and
when the attack is made, by removing
one of them, which forms a sort of key-
stone, the rest roll down into the ravine,
crushing everything before them.

"The mountaineers will resist so long
as their provisions hold out, unless the
Russians succeed in turning their strongpositions. The emigration continues,
and the country is being continually
traversed by the bands of people remov-
ing. About fifteen thousand persons
of the Natonkhatch tribe are•expectedat
Novosisk shortly, where sixteen sailing
vessels, under the Ottaman flag, arewaiting to embark them ontheir arrival.
The chiefof that important tribe, a rich
important personage, who possesses con-
siderable forest and immense flocks, has
already left Novrosisk with four thous-
and of his people. The Russian Gov-
ernment has placed the corvette Wolga
at his disposal, and to him was paid th •.

greatest attention. He has gone to re—-
side at Rustendje."

shrinkage of Fortunes.
Speskineof the effects of the recen

inflation and the prospective return to,
gold values, the Journal of Commerce
says that "some who counted their gainsfor the last two years by hundreds of
thousands have taken account of stock,
and find that if they sold out to-day at
current values and realized in,coin, they
would have less means than they owned
when the war broke out. The public
have all along been cautioned against
the undue exhilaration caused by the in-
flation, and some have heeded the les-
son. Others have been led to wasteful-
nessztpd extravagance by the apparentsi#elling,of their property. A man who
was wOrtb. ten thousand dollars, found
his property rated in paper at $25,000.
If he continued industriousand econom-
ical without regard,to this apparent ad-
dition to his wealth, when his assets
again!shrunk to ten thousands dollars he
would have suffered no loss. But if, sotoir'many have, he left his vocation todream of a competence, and rated hisexpenses according to the new measureof hie estate, when ,the contraction
comes he finds a large part of his accu-
mulation gone. In otherwtds that
which he has spent maintains s bulk,leaving only what is left to shifitik in the
new measure. This is one-of th'e saddrksteffects ofan inflation."

A LATE letter from Cuba contains an
account of the carrying off of. 'h boy,
eight years old, by a cattle-fish, which
is about as horrible an affair as we have
read of for some time. It seems,c4bat,several :children were playing near iliashore, and coming upon fee cattle-fish,
a few rods from the water, began' ..to
throw sticks and stones at it. TheJleh
at once retreoted towards the water, thecbildian following it in great gtte, and
raining missiles upon the • creat'wre, the
like of which they had never beforeseen. As soon as the cuttle.flsk had
got to the water'sedge, it threw one of
its long arms upori the arm of the boy
nearest to it, and, to "his. and his play—-
fellows' horror, began to drag hi ,into
the sea. The poo di struggled toget loose, and serYamed,'psoniztogly,

ttne4aand some ofthe 1 'tors, rushed to
his aid, but too lat . was al-
most instantly.dragged outr?sight be-lieath .I,he M; and from the well=known vorat* of the outtlo-ttsh, it was
of course undetisipod that She wretched
childwas spee• deforire.d. ,r

Tim Doknaario4llya _no,ooalqiskets
of peaches sirareAtifipect-from-DoVerdpr -
PPt during theVOW t. llll9ltlllhl_to -

,
pia- at `tenanionited to $17,600. Viitile avero.otie-fourth of all the Peaehee OM-0. theDelaware Railroad, Nveraii-atN.-

far TO CC RSV iIPTIVXS......c,0N -

SUBIPTIVZ SL, E'ERrilm- Will receive
COAT-

' valuable prescriptio , tor the cure of Con-sumption, Asthma, B nehitis, and all throatAnd Lung affections, .ics ofcharm) by send-ing your address to ''',- ,
Rev. EDWARD-A. WILSON,

WiLliamsbfrgh, li,ings Co., N. Y.sep2oMmd.kw ,?

--- - --
- - . --- .

i MAN7IOOD,INcr •-• TRIO VIGORgrOF 1r OUTS. 11 T H in forweel.a,E,by DR. RICORD'S ENCE OFLIFE. Dr.Ricord, (ot Paris,) afte years of earnest solici-tation, has at length elle& to the urgent re-quest of the American public, and appointed anagent in New York, for the sale of his valuedand highly-prized Eane4ce of Life. Flits won-derful agent will resto Niaatiood 'toDie moatshattered constitutions On four weeks • and, ifused according to primed bastruotions,,fhlure IsImpoeuriblm This life-reptoring remedy shouldbe taken by all about tormarryi as its effects arepermanent., Success, I.l* elfm ease, la certain.Dr. Ricord's Essence 31' . Life is sold in oases,with full instructions or use, at t,S, or fourquantitiei inone for s9,Aand will besent"to-anypart, carefully packed, cox receipt onesaltbuitteto his accredited agent. :i Circular cent free Onreceipt of four stamps. 1 PRILIe ROL AND,447 Broome et, one daor went of Broadway,N. Y., Sole Agent for Uftite4 States.eep2o2md 1!

1 Eir NOTHING. BOXERES LIKESUCOMS 1 saki a great.writer, and inthe bistrmy ofrare dieries' far this lasthallcentury nothing has lea. ed into favor with thepublic, so completely, en , nisentallY, as
cRISTADORO, HAIR--DYE.-DEE.

No other le recognized the worldoflashionby either-sex. Its swift peratlon, the elute-Withwhich it is applied, the nierkable naturalnessof the browns and black 1 it imparts, its exemp-tionfrom all unpleasant (odor or caustio ingre-dlente,ll ea.! is genets' act on the hair andskin, are the gout' and indent milieu .tif itsunprecedented popularit
Manufactureu uy J. STADOBO, No. 6Astor House, Now York.. Sold by an Drug-gist.. Applied by all HairDreams.

/
eepl.ll-Iyd&we ; - -"' • ' , "

igitrA IfACT. -''ri '' * .

1
Is tt arye.. ci , • • • • • • • •

Lir ttke! year 1866 Mr. Mathews first preparedtLe VE6TIAIOHAIR DYE ; since that timeit has been used by thousands and himpnataneehas it failed to give with*aaiisfacitioTheVENETIAN DYE Is the cheapest In theworld. Its pricela only Fifty cents, and eachbottle contains double the quantity of dye inthose usually sold for al. iThe VENETIAN DY F. is warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp in tha slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE; works with rapidityand certainty, the hair requiring no preparationwhatever. yija '

The VENETIAN D ,produces any shadethat may be deaired—mna , t. will not fada,crookor wash out—one thatis a"panic/neat as thehairIrmaiItself. Forsale by all

~

Price 60owl.
L iiATHEws.chmeala - l2 Gold st. N. Y.Also manufacturerof •ARMIOA HaulGress, the beat hair 4rececg In use. Price 26cents. '

V Janie-tyd_ .--
, .

DR. TOBIAS, :-Ir-X .15 ET I 4%. hiI.INLILENT.—.OI. ..ofstoup. What apretty and Interesting ~ d I saw last week!But now, alas ! it is no ~ ,re. Such was theconversation of two gentlemen' riding downtown in the care. Died °film:tap low strange.,when Dr. TobtatO Venett Lidident is a oar.tein cure, if taken in tlin . Now, Mothers, weappealte.go. It to not for the penal gain and' pal ~we mate,..but fortWaske of your infantohlidilpit nowlieeplayi4jatyouri feet:OtOttliis h'ilangerous disease ; 4tit use Dr.:Tobias,Venetian Limment.l4z-0" and it L robbed oftie terrors. AlwayiNtsiealin the house; yotk. :ttainot want ilt to-tugh. or_ ._.l orrowiMarwhet-butarmed this: t, youIre p
g

repared, let it .come -hen it .WILL '- pieronlyVoente a bottle. . -L. : -
_• :- '' -,Ofticii,.;6s-.04Mt1ai;:,..4,;' ,' *cit., r,4
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IDatre:sTitz,
• azurmarkeir.

To-fIitWnERTISEMIN*
Strictly „ure Artieles.ilrs• •

PITTSMIR(OI DRUG HOUSE

TORRENCE MiGAIR,
EMEREI

Apothecaries an“,** p,2;

.Foreign and Domestic) Diiigsr"' 3sitioies
and Chemicals, Dyes and
Alcohol, Perfumery,:t4o„4i4J.fil'and Toilet Soaps, Wines littitquors, Tobacco atid..:;-.04441, • .

Paints, Oils and--15#10e4t.:'Trusses, Supporters 'till!,
. Brae% Pr opifet iity: .

Ifeffloindi . ADNA..: 654-
TRUSSES TRU:B6E6V

We manufaet‘veall the Iste styles of.tulmivel Trusses, and keep constantly on fund„.
Pilarsh's, Fitch 4 Ritter's. Chase's, .

and all other manufacturer's: •
Incases requiring any peculiar idylls of. Trussor when Partici deetrol it; we:Wlllinenufaetuxeto order

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER%SHOULDER imams,
ELASTIC STOCKINOS.

DR. hicrIARR attends personalty, to theap.piteatton of TrUBSCII, ka., and to theVestmentof Rupture. , .

'HYSIOUN'S P,24qS_ EI lONS
+CAREFULLY COIRitiffEDER.scriptlon Department is - iillfrage in eh -of Anexperienced Pharmtwenttit,andallartidesiusedin compounding prescriptions, are selected with,regard to purity, freshness and strength. -•

Prescriptions carefully corapouteleil at allbows of that:light.

DIETETIC st CULINARYABIJOLEg.
Oream of Tartar.

knallah Baking Soda.,rt • -
. F.434P1811.-;.24.4 1t0r.41,

GrainandPowdered Cloyfor b,..Porai-i
" Al spice
:` Gingar

O.IaMMOP.,
Root
Bark

Oswego Corn Stank,
Oox's Gelatine,

Prierga Glycerine.
Heoker's Farina.
ißure Wines for Cooking purposes.Burnett's Cooking-Extrastaz

Caraway Seed.
Anise Sa e d.,

• Coriander Seed,
. Maceand,i4titmegs,

Saleratus
Pearl

&c., Ise., &c.

HOUSEHOLD. AitTiOLES-7
CoorientratedLye, Foie Potash,.SalSoda um, •:. -
SilverSold, Batli Brick', ~
Tripoli, ecoui &c. '

suND4=i.,
Hemp Seed, Ogivirk -Seed;'Rape Seed,

kisk Bone, eni, &e.0t0.,

Pittsburgh' Agency
For all T Proprietary - Medicine's, viz :

Dr. D. JAYNE'SExpeaterani,
Alterative, ,
Carminative,
Hair .Tonin fr. HairDye', ;'

1166 Sanative -Pills. •

Dr. J. O. AVER'S Cherry Teetotal.
Oath/tette Pille. •

u asPqesaparilla.' •
SS " Ague Core.

IFLEMBOLDPSIebratmI •Remedies :

Buotiu,for diseases ofBiadditj
Rose-Wash.:
fianaparilla,for. impurities of:

Dr. O. W. ROBAASWS Scandlait 131ootPurifier..
St

" Blare&
SCHENCK'SPu

Sea W,see Monk
.I.llloldrakelPthil•

KENNEDY'S Ned'lid Discovery,
Salt Ithewn Otament.l,..

WRIGHT,S-Crs.lebrated ledlan Vegetable,Pills.- ,

- • r
Brandreth's Ptii• '- - n . ;,~.21r. R. A. Wilstan•Rills, r•n=
Hostetter=s Celebrated Stomach Bitters,Drake's Plantstionßitters,Cutter's Nervine English-Bitters, - '
AriAtattlot4fotlntentpgratce, .i =`Andall the reliable patent medicines ofthday. •
Paints, Leads, Mimi, Colo*.flilefiVatndshell,Brushes,Putty, Tube Paiute; Gold-Lail, atc., -
We have Laullities forftirnishing,theseirticlesat manufacturpri prices; • ' -

Drugs and 111ectiCitiettti.
ttur,atodYnf Drage nidlledlolutwireaderneilsemi-annually with-great Care llanr,b4criniedpharmecutist anc physician, and we guaranteeall drugs andniedicinesweludißuraand;unad*

Chemicals.
All our AMerican Qhemicals.wu buYAOAt thecelebrates'house 0f..P0 WERE.MAN.
An inquirx of your family physician will sat-isfy you as to their purity.

Dyes .51r._,Dye ,Strttrs
•

•
-Our own importieui.-We e,guaraitteefresh andreliabl . • •

Annotta, Alum. Blue yitrol, 110101 WO4-:Cam Wood, Cochine4, Copperas, CO.hear, Extract Logwook-restki,digo, Lao Dye, lioxwood,:lifadat':-der, bile Wood; ...RettfreetieiSicily Sumaes,Tun:cede
Blue Vitrol;ftb„ &e. •

IEPOreia"XE f j
Wines, Brandies, Gina and tiquora, for,'Medi:cinal use only; viz - - • •Otard,.Depuy & Coif Cognac,Fine old Boxthelle Brandy,Pure Juice of Grape Port Wine,Pure old Sherry Wine, •

Pure old Naderia Wine,. 1
Pure Holland Gin. .

•
•Jamaica and St. CroLT.Rums. .

Imported CiiiptpoS. Iks,?-.! f, --
Our stookembraces someOfAbe

'

' di"of Havana cigars, viz: -, , • •
. .

Ipabanaz I Prensador f-
Imperil:les I Britanl4ol-,;Lowirea I Figaroz I .-- - --:

'Regattas ! Bella theoleal .. ,
_

..- ~.-•
'

...
Domestic A.,,, , , ,

.
_Manufactured from- imported toDaeeo) vie:Espa,uolaatSobrines

Jockey MuteI Elegantes
Anda variety of.bump*OurMacke( akti.I2NSIS PtlVASeditrieltkndwe-aroffering theni-tatimstnnereat if slightis&vane over our prices 1100re-the. taxlaw, whenpurchased in quarigtkea of ofte,hundred aud up.
wards. .' •

TO-TAE • DENTAI: PROFSSIQ Nr
-

We ofera large- amleartully4elegged atoctleof
S. S. Willem Patent Teeth, . • '
Ontrun.Arnuttreng ti:lnatihrTeeth?W. A. Dnfrac (Ws Teeth, • •• 1, '

Neal!, McCurdy & Teeth,- !-
Johnsonklauul'a Teeth:

Dental Melni,.Denter Xacthes;.um. Wheels,Burr,
hue; Vulcanite Goid4eaki.••Geldatel TinFoils, apuNittoo-
desaist.4ll,` •

Ontalcipieilo belied en.applion

-
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PITTB: PHLIBUROILecIIO6,6:'

DOAILD OP MEG
B. -5.1•1tIA FAHNESTOO.g, '"4r4 110 1.,.4. :1, '1,4,JAS.'I.-BENICTIT:' •

1-AMTlNTl'vottaoEl..i...ROBTAILABICSON.
JOSERWOLAIMSON. .

MS=

B. F. VANDriTitT, Treasenr,,
A. T. FAHNESTOO.,, Clerk.
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COLONEL ROE T 0 MAD, -the Malcommissioner for )t.c. ttartge, had -
tow escape from onlihii'4lltt
natant. Indeed, lit-WaSii..ugh'l*.oo

:time that he could 7 not • lybtifiaveIhs was passing from thci4bel e> tangs
steamerAllison, at.Coxe,*Whartlish#l .distance-below Al)tezetr4TiindinK,Vlv-ht*the "gang plank,'l oneend which,
appears, rested too slightly on the edge
of the boat, gave way, and precipitated'
Colonel Ould into deep water. He im-
mediately.ntmk and rose, but too much
time. was consgme4 inxendering him as-
tiistanee, and `ho• was at'last saved only
by dint- of -greatest exertion.—.AT. P.
Herald ArrayC64.

ARREST OF CLERKS CHARGED WITH
FEADD.4-011 Thursday afternoon one. of
Col. Woolley's detectives, arrested Wm.
P. Lowrey, Frank H. Scott;and Peter
Dtrusch; upon charges of a very'serious
character. They were all clerhian the
Quartermaster's Department, (at Balti-
more,) and were arrested at the instance
f Col. H. M. Newport, Quartermasterof the Department. They are charged

with defrauding the Government. The
fads of the ease arefor the present with-
held from publication. Col Woolley
committed them all to jail, to be con-
fined in different apartments, until their
trial takes place.—'7Sun.

FOUL PLAY BUVECTED.—ThP, steam-
er Roanoke, Captain Drew, from Ha-vana, has ben due since the 2d inst.,having left Havana on the 30th. of Sep-
tember. We learn from a reliable per-
son on board the sieamcr Havana, which
has arrived hereirom Havana, that at
the time the Roandke sailed her captain
was notified that aniong her passengers,
thirty-five in number, were some noto-•
rious secessionists, but he said he was
prepared for any emergency. We hopeher delay may be/ caused by some de-
rangement of machinery or other like
cause, but fears are §t4ittertained for
her safety.—Journal of fiommeree.

MARRIED
21.16—BREED.—On Wednesany evening,12th inst., by Rev. Heiric.c Johnson, CHATILMH. Zoe and SAII.AII At.BILEEp.

SOL AND—On Thitraday morning at 11O'clock, JOHN SOLANO.
The funeral will tal4 place from hilt residence

corner Lacock street and ()anal, Allegheny, on
Friday afternoon, at 3. o'clocix. The friends and
acquaintances are rippectruily invited to at-
tend.

PURE PRESEITCITRATE OF MAG-NESIA —1 have on hand a very superiorarticle of fresh CITRATE OF MAGNESIA, inthe Liquid and Dry state„For a cooling, gentle
purgative, there is nikarttole ilawin use equal
to it, ftesti:Coneve*Ecripitaand Kissen-gen Waters. Thosdi ',hiking any of thesearticles in their purity, cat, be cer In of gettingthem at my eertabliehSent, corner of the Dia-mond and Marketstreet.

Also constantly • on hand a very superiorarticle of Strained Holley.
Pure Tar and Turpentine, Camphine and Burn-ing Fluiduvochaziati and PoaBll-
- Lily, Fairy Opening Flowers, and otherextracts for the handkerchLef in tha greatestvariety.
Perfume Boxes and Satchet Powder, Palmand Toilet Soap, the lareest- assortment in thecity. Teeth, ball and Hair Brushes of all de-scriptions. 'Very pure Wines and Liquors formedicinal purposes. Genuine 'Havana (Hears

All the valuable Pateht Medicines of the dikt-at the lowest prices.
JOSEPH FLEMING,corner Dlankond and Market street.
J.=

. . _IGHTNES9 OP THE CHICST.-'-,-We aneete:a slight,thin, attrp ichoronsmattercomes 'row our' ose ; we have heavinessof the head, great oppression of the cheat, some
tightness, and a little tenderness in theregion of
the lungs. Now, attention must be givento thisstate 01 facts, or inflammation of the lungs, or
congestion may blue place, and death may bewith ua before we are aware.

BIi.A.NDRETB'S PILLS,
Say two, four, or six, According to age, Sex and
Constitution. must bo taken. They must purgevery freely. drink w'ant drinks while the feverlasts, and as a diet eat{ plenty of good Indianmeal gruel or chicken broth, with plenty ofriceIn It. B v this treatment, on the second or third
day the disease will be cured. This complaintis going the rounds, and . will be followed bydysentery and diarrhcea, bat they will be curedby the same process. The wise will have Brand-reth's Pills where their can be easily laid holdon, and by taking thent!by the directions, safetyand health will follow.)

Sold by THOMAS ItEDPATiI, Pittitairgh,and by all respectable dealers in medicines.sepl4-Iydikwa

THESOLDIER'S THEEPHIENDFor over for y, years, Doctor Hollowayhas supplied all the armies of Europe with hisPILLSAND lINtbIELNT. they having provedthemselves the only medicines able to cure theworst oases of Dysentery, sleurtry, Sores,Wounds and Bruises. Every knapsack shouldcon•ain them. If the reast€r of this
-notice" cannot get a box of pills or ointmentfrom the drug store in his placer let him writeto me, 80 Malden Ilene, enclosing the a-mount, and I will mail A box free of expense.Many dealers willnot keep mymedicines onhandbecause they cannot make as much profit as onother persons' make. 10 cents, 88 cents, and411,40per box 6r pot. 1- octle-lwd
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